Elementary students touch lives with toys

DPS Reports

10:35  John Bruece reported his wallet stolen from his dorm room.

11:20  John Bruece reported his wallet stolen from his dorm room.

30  Freshman Peter Guba reported his bicycle stolen from a bicycle rack at Dobson Hall.

1:30  Report of intoxicated person in Missouri Hall. Subject transported to Medical Center by personal vehicle.

9:29  Schoeneman Kamilah Guhng reported her purse stolen in the Shopping area.

Offering a complete line of rental costumes
From Adam and Eve to Zorro
Sizes up to XXX Large accessories, wigs, & masks

Expanded line of retail items including professional make-up, theater accessories, novelties, wigs, & fishnet hose

Open Daily
1 p.m.-9 p.m.
Closed on Wednesdays and Sundays

Top Tip: Police Officer Jerry Krusch wrote to Debra Martin’s class about the Ground Zero cleanup in December 2001. Subject: The memories of another letter received by the class. Left a police patch sent to the class.

Teacher encourages third graders to participate in Make a Difference Day

Debra Martin’s third-grade students at Ray Miller Elementary in Kirksville, Missouri, collected more than 250 large stuffed animals to send to children in Belize, which had just been hit by hurricanes.

"But that sacrifice paid off when they got their first letter from the children in Belize," Martin said. "It was so wonderful."